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Norton Simon Museum 
AP Art History Exam 
 
Of the 250 required works for the AP Art History course and exam, below is a list of artists 
from that list that are represented in the Norton Simon’s collection as well as related 
artworks. 
Artists on view: 

• Sandro Botticelli  
• Raphael  
• Lucas Cranach the Elder  
• Peter Paul Rubens 
• Rembrandt  van Rijn 
• Rachel Ruysch 
• Jean-Honoré Fragonard  
• Elisabeth Louise  Vigée-LeBrun  
• Francisco de Goya  
• Jean-Auguste-Dominique Ingres  
• Gustave Courbet  
• Honoré Daumier  
• Edouard Manet  
• Claude Monet    
• Auguste Rodin – The Burghers of Calais 
• Vincent van Gogh  
• Paul Gauguin  
• Paul Cézanne  
• Pablo Picasso  
• Constantin Brancusi  
• Georges Braque  
• Henri Matisse  
• Vassily Kandinsky  
• Ernst Ludwig Kirchner  
• Diego Rivera  

 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/ap-art-history/introduction-ap-arthistory/a/required-works-of-art-for-ap-art-history
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1987.2.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1972.2.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=cranach
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&object_type%5B%5D=Paintings&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=rubens
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=rembrandt
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1972.43.1.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1965.1.021.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1969.03.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1981.7.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1983.03.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=courbet
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=daumier
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=manet
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=monet
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1968.04.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=van%20gogh
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1976.08.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=cezanne
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&object_type%5B%5D=Paintings&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=picasso
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1972.08.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1986.2.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=matisse
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=1&length=0&keyword=kandinsky
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1994.1.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/P.1980.2.3
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Related Artists: 

• Louis Ducis was a student of Jacques-Louis David 
• Edgar Degas’ horse sculptures may have been inspired by Edward Muybridge’s 

photography of horses in motion. 
 

South, East, and Southeast Asian artworks that relate to artworks on the test: 

• Shiva as Lord of Dance (Nataraja) 
o Chola Bronzes 
o (Padma Kaimal’s “Shiva Nataraja: Shifting Meanings of an Icon” [The Art Bulletin 

81.3 (September 1999): 390 – 419] is strongly recommended as a reference for 
teachers.) 

• Railing Pillar: The Great Departure of Siddartha, Railing Pillar: Female Deity and an Amorous 
Couple, and Column from a Buddhist Stupa relate to the Great Stupa at Sanchi 

o Buddha Subdues the Serpent and Converts Uruvilva Kasyapa: This fragment captures 
part of a story about the historical Buddha’s life, emphasizing the way that stupas 
functioned as sites where that information was imparted to worshippers (and 
converts) with the aid of the monastic community.  The narrative moves from right 
to left, which helps to make the way that worshippers would have circumambulated 
the stupa (with their right side facing the central mound) a little more concrete. 

• Shiva and “Goddess”, and Vishnu  are Angkor period, but they are thought to be from sites 
other than Angkor Thom or Angkor Wat. 

o The lintel and Celestial Nymph can be incorporated into a conversation about the 
architecture of Angkor Wat and the bas-relief sculptures that appear there.  

• A Dejected Heroine(?) is likely from one of the Chandella-era temples at Khajuraho, the site 
of the Lakshmana Temple.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1983.10.P
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/search-the-collection/result?artists%5B%5D=313&title%5B%5D=&select_earliest_year=&select_latest_year=&earliest_year=&latest_year=&object_type%5B%5D=Sculpture&accession_id=&show_only%5B%5D=2&sort=2&length=0&keyword=horse
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1973.05.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1972.55.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1972.11.1.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1972.11.1.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1975.07.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1975.14.6.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1980.19.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1975.11.10.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1980.16.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1975.15.2.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/M.1975.15.3.S
https://www.nortonsimon.org/art/detail/F.1971.5.S
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